Full participation in courses listed below are applicable for points in Category 1.B – Education of the CFRE International application for initial certification and/or re-certification.

**NMP 500 Foundations of the Nonprofit Sector**  

**NMP 521 Foundations of Philanthropy**  
(5/5/25 - 6/28/25) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 605 Financial Management in the Nonprofit Sector**  

**NMP 625 Strategic Management of Nonprofit Organizations**  
(5/6/24 - 6/14/24) (5/5/25 - 6/28/25) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 635 Board Governance and Volunteer Management**  
(7/1/24 - 8/24/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 650 Leading Change Through Research in Nonprofits**  
(7/1/24 - 8/24/24) (10/28/24 - 12/16/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 665 Public Policy, Advocacy, and Government Relations**  
(9/3/24 - 10/26/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 670 Capstone Advanced Management Seminar**  

**NMP 531 Grant Writing for Corporations and Foundations**  
(10/28/24 - 12/16/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 610 Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in Nonprofit Organizations**  

**NMP 615 Development and Management of Faith-Based Organizations**  
APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 622 Donor Motivation and Behavior 3**  
(9/3/24 - 10/26/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 623 Managing Fund Development Operations**  
(10/28/24 - 12/16/24) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 641 Capital Campaigns and Planned Giving**  
(1/8/24 - 3/2/24) (1/6/25 - 3/1/25) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 651 Annual Giving and Donor Relations**  

**NMP 652 Program Evaluation**  
APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 655 Leadership & Personal Effectiveness**  
APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 656 Relationships, Communication and Philanthropy**  
(5/6/24 - 6/14/24) (5/5/25 - 6/28/25) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 661 Major Gifts**  
(5/6/24 - 6/14/24) (5/5/25 - 6/28/25) APPROVED 45 PTS

**NMP 675 Capstone Advanced Fundraising Seminar**  
APPROVED 45 PTS

Please note that it is the responsibility of the candidate to confirm with the Approved Provider that the session has been awarded CFRE approval status. Participants must check directly with the Approved Providers for an applicable number of CFRE Education Points. Participants should obtain proof of attendance directly from the Approved Provider. CFRE International will not be able to verify your participation.